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THE WEATHER

Tartly cloudy and unsettled tonight
and Wednesday with probable local
showers! Mijclitly cooler Wednesday.
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OFPHILADELPHIANS ;

IN BERGDOLL CASE y
War Department Report Would

Punish Slacker's Mother,

Romig and Chauffeur

GIBBONEY IS MENTIONED

3 ARMY MEN MAY BE TRIED

Ansoll & Bailey Named for In-

vestigation Grand Jury to
Act This Week

Prosecution of three Philndclphlans
nnd the "proboble" prosecution of n

fourth in recommended in the Wor De-

partment report of the escape of Orovcr

Itrrcdoll.
The court-marti- of three army men

nd n rigid investigation of the con-

nection of Rergdoll's Washington
lawyers with the escape plot arc among

other recommendations, made.
Ti. Phllnilelnhinns named for prose

cution are Mrs. Emma 0. llergdoli, tho
ulnrker's mother: "Judge" James R.
Itomis. the family friend, nnd Eutfcne
"lie" Ktecher. tne enauueur win
rirnrpr when lie cscancd.

r Plnrenrn Oibbonev. Bergdoll
lawyer nnd the man who hired the
Washington lawyers, is recommended
for "probable" prosecution. The law
firm named for investigation is Anscll
f, Hailcy.

Court Martial for Soldiers
Major John E. Hunt, commandant of

the disciplinary barracks at I'ort Jay.
X. Y.. where F.ergdoll was imprisoned
prior to being given "lenvo of absence"
to search for his hidden gold, nnd John
O'Hnra and Calvin York, the, sergeants
from whom he escaped, nrc the military
men mentioned for court-martia- l.

T;ie riiiladelphians mentioned in the
War Department report nrc understood
to be the ones against whom United
States District Attorney McAvoy will
move for indictments before the special
crand jury empaneled to investigate the
llergdoli case this month.

Itomig already is under heavy bail in
Ilaltiinore for his actions in aiding thp
slacker evade capture before being
sentenced.

IJergdoll Crowd "Rotten"
After a conference with Assistant

Ocnrral Stewart in Washington
lift week. Mr. McAvo.v nnnounced thnt
thoe in the llergdoli plot would bo
pijnuinru, anu ku.vc u his uji.i.iuii i.uti
"Gibboney has kep himself very much
in the foreground during the entire nN
fair."

"Tlic.Heigdoll crowd in Philadelphia
h rottrri;""nfj,Rtd, "aiid wt-'o- re going
(o i.hov them that they can't play
fast and loose with tho law."

The names of tho special jury have
been announced and action expected
Mime time this week, 'ftp evidence
gathered bv the Department of Justice
and the Military IntellU"jico Division
aiting under Colonel John . Donald-m- ii

will be submitted to the jurymen
for action.

Samuel T. Ansel nnd Edward S.
Bailey were largely instrumental in ob-
taining Ilcrgdoll's leave of absence,
which resulted in providing him with
the chance to escape.

Major Hunt, in New York, said today
he had no previous knowledge of the
move made for Ills court-martia- l.

"My connection with the case is over
and above board," he snid, "and I con
w no reason for such n move. How-
ever, I will welcome the investigation
and the vindication sure to follow."

DUAL KILLING IN LANCASTER

Tragedy May Be Treble Wife-Murder-

and Suicide Shot Bay Also
Lancaster. Pa.. June in. Three-jea- r

old Helen Mull, lying scriouslv
wounded in the back in the children's
wrd p the (Jcncnil Hospltul, nlonc
holds the secret to the tragedy late ves-'erd-

afternoon wliich resulted In' tho
murder of her mother nnd the suicide of
ner father. The shot which may causer death was fired by her fattier.

, 'ou .null, thirty-on- e, n pretzel
baker, separated from his famiiv. be- -
nuir cniagcil when Mrs. Sarah Mull,twenty, refused to live with him ngain.
ionard sundown yesterday he entereda house on Marion street where Mrs.
lull rcsiiloil tvHI, lw. .nll.- - ..l...l..

the
"V" ''"1K "" tlu "p" nnd fireclU'fl fihA.b W-- . . .( . . .

,' nllll wnicii re- -
Milted in her dcatli late last niglit. Hethen firc.1 a shot into the bnbv.

Mull hurried from the house to tlie
Xc,,ndrMs

' ht,,r? wher ''? n
n,turnp'l to hiH apartment

life
on Orange street, he ended his

i1"11 ,,,ft husband lastwernher nnd Ms i.r,-u- i f- -v "" """"tupport.
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.MRS. JOSEPH STEVENS
The scvcnteen-yenr-o- ld bride whose
husband wns shot and possibly
fatally wounded on the Pnrkwny
yesterday when lie fulled to halt on
orders of an army sergeant who
sought to arrest him as n deserter.

NO, YOU'RE WRONG!

Tls the Humidity That Makes It
Seem So Hot

The weather today is not ns hot as
It feols. Many on the street were un-

der the impression that the temperature
wns morn thnn ninety, but nt noon the
figure wns 8".

An excessive humidity was respon-
sible for thnt midsummer feeling. At
noon the humidity wns 70 per cent.

Partly cloudy mid unsettled weather
is predicted for tonight, with probable
showers. Tomorrow will be cooler, the
wcntlicrman says.

GABELL TRIAL BEGINS

North Penn Bank Director-Cler- k

Faces Conspiracy Charges
The triol of Willlum T. tiiibcll. dir-

ector-clerk in the defunct North Penn
Hank, accused on eight Indictments in
connection with the looting of the in-

stitution, began today in (junctor Ses-
sion Court, Hootn (Wilt, City Hall,

Gnljell is the second man to face a
Jury us 11 result of the bank failure.
The institution was closed by the state
banking department last July. Its
shortages approximated $i!,000,()(H).

t.nbell is accused of conspiracy to
make false entries the books of the
bank, accepting deposits when lie know
it was insolvent nnd conspiracy to de-

fraud depositors. Assistant District
Attorney Ifnulauo. who obtained a con-

viction ngainst Holpli T. Moyer. the
cashier, is prosecuting the case. Daniel
J. Hhern is counsel for the defendant.

James McCullough,' Jr., a salesman,
who said n sister-in-la- hud lost all
Jicr money in tho bnnk cragh, was ac-
cepted ns a juror. Counsel for the de-

fense commented they would "tnkc a
chance ou him."

Five other jurors chosen soon nfter
the pnncl was called worn Joseph
Meyer, 2012 Callowliill street; William
Chillis, n manufacturer. 1707 Maschcr
street; John Mctzgcr, electrician, 1110
Jackson stieet; Isaac Wilson, postoftice
clerk. 111.10 South Forty-sixt- h street,
nud James I). McVey, wholesale meat
denier, WW". Wayne u venue.

SCHMIDT STANDS BY STORY

Wlttlg to Inform Council Today
Won't Change Testimony

Council's committee
will be informed this nfternnon by
iio,.-- .. v;t; r,.ii' ,..,,.
change the testimony lie gave befoie the
committee.

Schmidt, eastern mnnnger of Scon..
Itoebuck & told the committee of
n "mystery man" who demanded .S2.",-00-

for puttint: the Hoosevcli liouleMiid
trolley ordinance through Council.

Schmidt further stated no councilman
suggestions the

ii.iu. in. li jini-- liciiriliu. llll null ' tmnl
good

contradicted

I.imeburner.
Schmidt

nnh nun i

to Icnrn wIumi

again. in the
through his wife's illness.

RUTGERS HONORS HOOVER

New Itriinswlcli, June
flly Herbert
food administrator, Dr. Jacob

Schurman, retiring president of
Cornell ('diversity, honorary

of of laws in ltd
annual commencement of Col-
lege here toilay.

Other honorary degrees conferred
Doctor of laws, Gilbert I). II.

Hasbrouck. the class JSO. justice
Supremo Court of New York

state; divinity, the Rev. T.
1'ortcr Uriiinm. the North Rr

letters. Joseph Dnnn
the Rrooklyn Polytechnic

Preparatory School mantcr arts,
Henry G. Parker,
president the First Hank
New Jersey John Wyekofi. of
doss 11)0.1, physician, New York
city.

Kighty-iiiii- e uiidergraduati
conferred.

the following the com
exerciBes.

LA HUERTA LAUDS HARDING

for
of Cnitcd "good friend of

tlie of his address the
provisional president snid he op.

capital punishment.
Miguel Ciivnrrnbias. .Mexican

to Great Russia,
beqn named of

J...m.imv, ii.p

uening public Bfeftger

A. W, O. L. to

John Stevens, the
soldier shot as yesterday

on Parkway, to civilian
flifo 'to help the expenses of Ills
mother

His young wife, seventeen years old
like himself, today told the story of
husband's "desertion" when nt
their homo nt 2127 street. She
said, with tears down her
checks, it would be murder if her hus-
band died; thnt behind not meant really
to desert, no nttempt bccii
mudo to him back to the army,

"He would have stopped if he had
heard the sergeant him. He couldn't
hear because the racket of the

truck lie was driving," she
sobbed.

Moth Lungs Pierced
Meanwhile the soldier

nt the
Hospital. He was in the y

for five' hours into yesterday while
the physicians tried to trace the course
of the bullet remove it. They
finally succeeded in tills, but the bullet
had both and he
lost blood heavily.

This afternoon brother, James
Stevens, will go to the hospital to have

test made of hisi blood. young
soldier lins so much blood from his
wound thnt he must have ipiart
the g fluid from healthy
veins, or lie Is likely to" die. If
blood will not coll will be mudo
for volunteers.

The little home at
street was in deep sorrow today. In tho
household are Mrs. Mary Stevens, the

Stevens, the brother,
the slim, pretty young bride of
months who wns Miss Mario Cooper,
1250 South Thirty-tiiir- d street, before
she and young husband eloped to

in una married.
"My husband enlisted in April,

1010," snid Mrs. Stcevus today,
he was only sixteen years old. He
to make himself out ns older than he
really was to iu the service. He

B E

Victim in

at and
Green Streets

HELD

Two thugs held up and robbed man
.$210 on (Jreen street near Twelfth

early and then bent him up so

badly that lie taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospital in serious condition.

Marion 097 Alder
street, is the victim. Benjamin Wex-le- r.

alias Iloyio. twenty-on- e years
old. 11.10 Wallace street, is under arrest
enhrged with being one the highway

nfter o'clock this morning
Styner in restaurant nenr Elev-
enth Oreen streets. When ho
emerged two men who been

nt the entrance
Near Twelfth street they him

demanded his money. He refused
nrms, A. II. not nlV.' s,l0,wp.d "S

A

III the strugKle tlint
he wns badly beaten about

the head and shoulders with black-
jack. Among other injuries lie suffered

broken jnw.
The tliiiEM'rnn when Peter Zalk. 1020

avenue, who witnessed the
r.sMinr nuu irom n iinii,n"c,
hurried toward scene, for
help us he ran. summoned the

had made nuy 'grnft" to He tt,d Styner was taken to hos

order mnnagcr's testimony in that re- - jjnlk gave the police
was by Thomas E. Hon of the nnd nfter l)e- -

anil .ici
sit to. i ih Tenth IJuttonwood s sin- -

Mr. Mitten testified Schmidt lind tion. arrested Wexler. Znlk idiiitltieil
mentioned to him name Council- - Iliini as one of the assailants.
man Alexis According to l Wexler have henriiif. today i'l

Mitten snid Lime- - Central Station.
burner ndvlsed payment tribute to -
the "mystery COM RP5T MAM
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'Henry Gibbons, emeritus of
at the

The ceremony wns bv the
Rev. Dr. Herbert Adams Gibbons, of

noted writer, n cousin of tlie
bride, assisted by tlie Dr. James
Ramsey Swain, pastor of the

Church, Forty nnd
Pine streets, where the wedding took
ploce.

Many members of the of
faculty atteuded the

ceremony with their wives, and C. H.
KuauHS, organist of this city.

the weddiiic march. Itabb
Church of Newark: (he Rev. Was a violinist of crcat hiiviu.

Lvcrt ,1. of tlu American and
doctor musicul academics
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After n reception nt the home of the

bride's parents, in the couple
left for Mulue for their
l'.on their return they will reside
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poke at. neaiin uiean-u- p

In
The lost of the in

port of the city wos cleaned up
this of the llurcaii
of Health made a tour of that section

Mexican Says uy ponce ami ti.eme. une
' pig-rals- who refused to nunc, hod his

Is Good Friend of Mexico sties foicibly removed.
Mexico City. Juno 1,1 ilh A I" I j Director who is

Adnlfco I .a Iluerta, piesi- - a vigorous tight on rat. said that pigs
dent, declared at a dinner last night must he driven from the . ity limits, for
that he Warren (.. I one if the city is be rid of

a

minister nnd
re- -

lllttn.lH .v.
iu

.. I t

i

nud

call

young

a
lost

hud

IS

n

will
Mr.

Latin

nt

rodents.
This city, the director said, is weeks

abend of New Yoik city in making a
survey of rat infested sections and in

plans for the of
the pests.

its survey
Muy IS and New York Is Just
to talk about a the
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Brother Offers His Blood
to Save 'Deserter's' Life

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Bride Sobs Defense That
Youth Went Earn Money

Sick Mother
seventeen-year-ol- d

semiconscious Medico-Chirurgi-c-

ROBBERS MAN

ESCAPE WITH $210

Hospital Following
Hold-U- p Twelfth

SUSPECT BEING

FairmouivJ

descrip-spec- t
highwaymen

CATUPR'Q

was sent to llnlloon No. 18,
nt Md. Late in October he
wns sent to the to have an

on his nose nnd
throat. He was kept in the liospltnl
several weeks, hut ttie was
not

Family Kicks Funds
"In his mother wns token

down with nnd was very
sick. was so dear, medi-
cines and else, thnt his
brother James did not feel lie could
keep the home going unless he got some
help from Joe.
"

"So he wrote to Joseph nt
and he get n furlough to come
home nnd work for awhile, so they
could get some money

This, ns the young wife nuti .mines
Stevens, the told the I'.nry.
wns what Joseph did. He got ten days'
leave, arriving about
James ltad a job for him. and lie went
tight to work, a truck, which
he lind done in the army. They were
very happy. Things went better
the first. The ten days were up though
only too soon, nnd Joseph wanted to
wbrk a few days longer so he emild
have o full two weeks' pay to give his
mother.

Letter Was Not
"We decided to write to

snid James Stevens. "We sent a letter
to asking if the
leave might not be extended. Joseph
watlod for n reply, but none came. As
the days went on ho got worried. At
Inst ho was afraid to go back, and ho
kept on

"This thing wns him terri-
bly " broke in the bride. "He told me
nil about it when we were ami
liu said only the other day that he was
going to go to the Ited Cross nnd ex-

plain to them nud see if they
could not help him get tilings fixed up.
He didn't consider himself n

llefore lie could go with his

Continued on I'liite Two, Column One

;l

Mrs. Isaac
of to

HER HEIR
' . .. . .i " t .., ii ..'li

A bequest of 2."0,000 outright wns
made .to the in the
will of Mrs. Isaae JiRTM

nvenue, admitted to probate
today.

Mrs. who was the widow
of the jute who
founded a large plant at the lower end
of also $10,000
iOs a to the Church
of the Good and
Collins streets.

To W. Kirkland Dwier. "my fiiend
nnd Mrs. left
S200.000 in trust during his lifetime.
On hts death the money is to revert to
tne rosiuiinry estate. Mr. Dwier is
secretary of the Jute Cord
age Co.. nnd at 1!l.",7 North
Twelfth street.

Old
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HOSPITAL IS GIVEN

$250,000 IN WILL

Schlichter Leaves
Large Portion Estate

Frankford Institution

GRANDDAUGHTER

frankford Hospital
Schlichter,

Frankford

Sihlicliter,
cordage manufacturer

Fraiikford. bequeathed
memarinl Episcopal

Shepherd, Cumberland

adviser." Schlichter

Schlichter
lives
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CAN'T ENJOIN MOVE

TO ENO TRANSFERS,

SAYS SERVICE BODY

Commission Ruling Means P. R.

T. Passes Stop July Unless
Directors Change Decision

OBJECTIONS HEARD

AFTER ACTION IS IN EFFECT

Public Opposition Is 'Crowing".
Mass-Meetin- g to Fight Com-

pany Set for Tonight

Free transfers will be abolished July
1 unless the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit Co. decides tint to wit the chnnge
Into effect liecnuse of tho Rtrength of

opinion ngniust it.
The Service Commission pub- - I

lished n ruling to the oficct that
it lias no power In enjoin rompnny
from the change. The
answer wns In reply to tiic

of the I'nltcd Iluslncss Men's
Association to prevept the change.

The abolition of free transfers will be
n blow to prosnerity of tho Frank-for- d

'Tj." according to Director of
Transit Twining. The trnf-fi- e

of .",0.000.000 if the rond is opernted
in conjunction with tho Market street
sjstem on a free transfer basis by the
company will' greatly, he be-
lieves.

Protest .Meeting Tonight
Tim number of who will use

t he Frnnkford line if they have to
three-ce- exchange for

rides on feeding lines be csti-
mnted. lie says.

Hut sentiment is already at
work fighting the change. A meeting
"in neiii the Klnsey tier
innntnwii, tonight to protest against the

II

their

"of reived n
Men ..Thl. from the nb- -will on. mi ,,,.. ...i . ... . ..p,','i n

Service having
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ice protests filed by Im-
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tion nnother
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RECOVER MORE BODIES OF EAGLE BOAT VICTIMS

The bodies four more the crew the TJ. P.

Eagle, which capsized near New Castle, Del., Inst Friday ,wero
near tho wreck, bodies found today were those o.'

Hoss Houston, Bristol, Tenn.; Eugene Kendrlck, Orlando, Fla.:
Tohn E. Neb'., nnd one All will be
sent the Yard.

ffEW YORK POLICE YEARS IN PRISO!

NEW YORK, June 15. Police Inspector Doininick Henry,
the district, of perjury lnst Friday In con-

nection with New vice war, sentenced to five
years in state prison at harfl labor.

DETECTIVES HALT 'HARDING RETAIN

COUGHLIN SEARCH SEAT SENATE

Father Calls Off to Be Keeps Office, as
Able Deal With Kidnap- - Would O. P.

pers Himself Margin Control

LETTER IS GENUINE CONSULTS SHAW TODAY

Investigators hove given up the search
for lildiiiiiined be- -

PIIIIC.l Ittu fnllinn f2.l!cri 'nm'MIn
niimiiitu-n- l of denliiic the presidential

direct without does to retire from formal commencement
the

The investigators unit in
belief that ransom de-

manded for child should not be
paid, willingness
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